EXECUTIVE SESSION AGENDA  
FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE CORPORATION  
BOARD OF DIRECTORS  

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, AUGUST 7-8, 2013  

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7  
USDA, South Agriculture Building, Room 6610  
Washington, DC  

CALL TO ORDER  
Joe Glauber  

PUBLIC SESSION – 1:00 pm  

EXECUTIVE SESSION – 1:05 pm  

Section 508(h) Confidential Submission 0041  
Private Submitter  
Section 522(b) Concept Proposal 131  
Private Submitter  
Section 508(h) Specialty Trait Soybeans Modification  
Private Submitter  
Section 508(h) Specialty Corn Modification  
Private Submitter  
Section 508(h) Pulse Crop Revenue Endorsement Modification  
Private Submitter  

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8  

Jamie Whitten Building, Room 108A  
Washington, DC  

EXECUTIVE SESSION – 9:00 am  

Section 522(b) Concept Proposal 129  
Private Submitter
PUBLIC SESSION AGENDA
FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE CORPORATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8
Jamie Whitten Building, Room 108A
Washington, DC

CALL TO ORDER

PUBLIC SESSION – 10:00 am
Recitation
Manager’s Report

ACTION ITEMS

Minutes
Section 522(b) Concept Proposal 129
Section 522(b) Concept Proposal 131
Section 508(h) Confidential Submission 0041
Section 508(h) Specialty Trait Soybeans Modification
Section 508(h) Specialty Corn Modification
Section 508(h) Pulse Crop Revenue Endorsement Modification
Actual Revenue History (ARH) Tart Cherry
California Avocado Pilot Program
Hybrid Sweet Corn Seed
Area Risk Protection Insurance-Rice
Procedure for the Submission and Review of New and Revised Crop Insurance Policies

OTHER BUSINESS

NEXT MEETING

ADJOURN